
The George Washington University Institute
for Spirituality & Health

Dear Colleague,

For over 20 years at GWish, we've been working toward making spiritual health a standard
of care in global health systems. But as far as we’ve come, there is much to do, which is
where you come in.

As part as our new initiative, A GWish Collaborative: Advancing Spiritual Care in Everyday
Clinical Practice, we're conducting demonstration projects, exploring new models for
clinicians and chaplains to work together to integrate spiritual assessments into their home
organizations.

We are going to select 5 teams of clinician/chaplain pairs from the same health
setting to participate in these projects, five separate healthcare organizations, each with
one clinician/chaplain team.

As a clinician, perhaps you've watched patients suffer from spiritual distress and felt
helpless to do anything about it. As a chaplain, you may have felt frustrated that you're
underutilized and know you could be more effective if you were integrated into the
healthcare team.

If so, please consider applying to be one of our 5 teams. Selected teams will each
receive $100,000 in funding. As a participant, you will also become part of a Learning
Collaborative, a place to cultivate your leadership skills and support your ongoing
commitment to practice change.

After reviewing the application, if you have questions, please join our short discussion
offered via webinar at two times:

Monday, May 16 at noon EDT
Tuesday, May 17 at 4PM EDT

If you feel called to participate in this grant-funded research to advance spiritual care in
everyday clinical practice, click the button below to learn more and apply.

LEARN MORE AND APPLY

Sincerely,

Christina M. Puchalski, MD, MS, OCDS, FACP, FAAHPM
Executive Director, George Washington Institute for Spirituality and Health
cpuchals@gwu.edu
www.gwish.org

WATCH A VIDEO ABOUT GWISH:

https://smhs.gwu.edu/gwish/
https://smhs.gwu.edu/spirituality-health/program/demonstration-project-grants
https://smhs.gwu.edu/spirituality-health/program/demonstration-project-grants
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrde2hpjsrEtA-VlrvH2ZjZi2FRpVCTkuI?_x_zm_rtaid=FwIlNhfMQGe9yhLyMC_mqA.1650495663993.4e9c0f22706578b0ff18b7e8f5d42ed3&_x_zm_rhtaid=265
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83675450218?pwd%3DWFJhT052aWdIQ0dOcGlZWDc0c0hvZz09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1650925280411577&usg=AOvVaw2Q7eKS3hTygxgmXo8YlZt7
https://smhs.gwu.edu/spirituality-health/program/demonstration-project-grants
mailto:cpuchals@gwu.edu
http://www.gwish.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJE35zY4DpU



